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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;Sanches&#39; performances then attracted German side

 Bayern Munich, who signed him in July 2024 for an initial â�¬35 million, the&#127

803; highest fee at the time for a Portuguese player playing in the Primeira Lig

a. His performances fell during his first&#127803; season with the club, leading

 him to be loaned to Premier League side Swansea City in August 2024. After rema

ining&#127803; as a substitute, following his return to Bayern in 2024, he was s

igned by French Ligue 1 side Lille in&#127803; August 2024 for a reported fee of

 â�¬25 million, becoming Lille&#39;s most expensive signing ever. In his second se

ason at&#127803; the club, he helped the team win the 2024â��21 Ligue 1, which end

ed the club&#39;s 10-year league title drought.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Sanches won&#127803; 40 caps and scored 8 goals for Portugal at youth l

evel. He made his full international debut in March 2024&#127803; and was chosen

 for UEFA Euro 2024 at age 18, making him the youngest Portuguese to play in an 

international&#127803; tournament as well as the youngest player to win a UEFA E

uro final. He scored one goal during the competition&#127803; and won the Young 

Player of the Tournament as Portugal captured the title for the first time in th

eir history.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Sanches&#127803; made his professional debut in the 2014â��15 campaign, w

ith the B-team in the second division. He made his first appearance&#127803; in 

the competition on 5 October 2014, starting and playing the first half of the 2â��

2 away draw against Feirense.[13]&#127803; He was sent off twice with straight r

ed cards in the second half of the season: as a substitute in&#127803; a 3â��2 hom

e win over Porto B on 11 January 2024,[14] and a starter in a 1â��1 draw at Santa&

#127803; Clara on 7 March.[15]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Sanches training with Bayern in May 2024&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Opponents of Sanches have claimed he is older than his birth&#127803; c

ertificate states, basing their judgement on the gap between his birth and its r

egistration.[7] In March 2024, as Sporting CP&#127803; challenged Benfica for th

e league title, Sporting&#39;s then-president Bruno de Carvalho accused Sanches 

of lying about his age.[7] Sanches requested&#127803; Carvalho publicly apologis

e or face a lawsuit for defamation.[7] During Euro 2024, French former manager G

uy Roux made a similar&#127803; accusation.[7]&lt;/p&gt;
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